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SOME OF THE MINERAL RESOURCES
OF THE
HA WAllAN ISLANDS
By
G. DONALD SHERMAN
The mineral resources of the Hawaiian Islands have been considered
to be very limited. In fact, they have been considered to be limited to
coral sand, clay, and crushed lava rock. Any development of a mineral
industry has been considered impossible in the Hawaiian Islands and has
never been included in the planning of the research program for our devel-
opment of natural resources. However, if one were to look into the mineral
resources of other tropical and subtropical regions, one would soon observe
that iron ore, bauxite, chromium, nickel, and manganese have been found
in quantities to justify the development of a mining industry for the re -
cuvery of these valuable metals. They occur under the same weathering
conditions found in Hawaii, and from lava rocks similar to those found in
the Hawaiian Islands. Recent studies have shown that the weathering sur-
face horizons are rich in the oxides of iron, aluminum, and titanium, and
that the enrichment of our surface horizons with these oxides has been due
to the tropical soil forming process, laterization.
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WEATHERING PROCESSES OF H AWAIIAN GEOLOGICAL
MATERIALS
Weathe ri ng of th e earth 's cr ust has two d ist inct aspects, physical weather-
ing or disint egration an d chemical weathering or decomposition. Physical
weath er ing can be defin ed as changes of conso lida ted roc k to a n unconsoli -
dated sta te wi tho u t change in chemical com pos it ion. Chemica l weathering
involves a cha nge in th e chemica l composition of either th e conso lida ted
or th e unconsol idated materials . Unde r subtropica l condi tions which occur
in the H awai ian Islands, chemica l decomposition will be the dominant
wea the r ing process. In chemica l weather ing th ere will be a cycle of weather-
ing in which the primary mi nerals are decomposed to for m new secondary
minerals of greater sta bility. As wea thering progresses, a successive ser ies
of minerals will form , eac h having a greate r sta bility th an its pred ecessor .
The Hawaiian Islands have a subtropical climat e. T he temperatures
are rel atively uniform with on ly small differen ce in mean tem peratu re exis t-
ing between summer and winter. Annua l precipitation varies grea tly in th e
islands, ranging from approxima te ly Ii in ches to over 500 in ches per year.
T he volcanic lavas which built up th e islands consisted of basalts, andesi tes
and th eir related roc ks, and tr achytes, All of th ese are roc ks having a very
low quartz conten t. L ikewi se, the volcan ic ash found in the islands has a
mineral a nd che mica l composi tion simi lar to th e volcan ic lavas. T hus, th e
parent geo log ica l material s have a uni form miner al and chem ical com pos i-
tion . W eatherin g is very ra pi d, due to wa rm cli mate th e year arou nd and
due to th e lack of quar tz, a mi nera l res ista n t to wea the ri ng , in th e geo logical
parent mater ial. Vege tation also pl ays a very ac tive ro le in determining
th e ra te and type of wea theri ng. In the dry areas, th e vegetat ion has a hi gh er
content of bases in th e leaves, giving r ise to an orga nic matter wh ich is nea r
ne u tral in rea ction an d has a high content of calc ium. In con trast are the
tree ferns and stagho rn ferns wh ich grow in areas havin g a heavy annual
ra in fall. These ferns have a low calcium conten t. T hey produce an organ ic
ma tt er whi ch is strong ly ac id and which has a very low conten t of bases.
T he strong ly-acid organ ic matter produces a weathering me d ia in wh ich
th e alumino-sili cates are not sta ble, th us favo r ing th e forma tion of hydrated
sesquioxides .
T he time during which th e geo logical mat eri al s have bee n ex pose d to
weathering varie s greatly in d ifferent islands. T he two ac tive vo lcanoes,
Mauna Loa and Kilauea, are actively depositing fresh lavas on th e ear th's
surface . The island of Hawaii exce pt for its Kohala area, and the island
of Maui except for its West Maui area are of recen t origin, while Kauai is
very old geolog ica lly . On Kauai, th e surface ro cks ha ve decomposed and
lost all of th ei r sil ica te m in eral s. All stages of weather ing, from the earliest
stages to the latest , very advance d stages, are represented in various parts
of th e H awaii an Islands. It is po ssible to find weather ed materials r ich in
th e foll ow ing miner al s: (a) 2: I layered alu mino-silicates, (b) I: I layered
alumino-silicates, (c) hydrat ed free oxides, and (d) deh ydrated free oxides.
The above minerals represent a progr essive desili cati on of the weather in g
horizon.
The fu ndamen ta l weathering processes in th e H awaiian surface horizon
are th e typ e which leads to th e development of lat er ite and lat eritic soils.
In the dev elopment of th ese soils, th e hydrat ed and deh ydrated sesqu ioxides
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have accumulated throu gh th e decomposition of silica tes and through the
leaching of bases and soluble sili ca. The tim e seque nce of weathering is
in flue nced by climat e (temperature and rainfall ). The seque nce of miner al
for ma tion due to pro gr essive weathering is as foll ows:
I. Arid con ditions (a t least 10 ver y dry mon th s per year) :
primary minerals~ 2: I layered s i l icates~ kaolin
2. Semiarid conditions (same as above).
3. Pronounced wet and dry seaso ns (a t least 8 dry months):
primary minerals~ kaolin~ hydrated sesqu iox ides
4. Approximately even dry and wet seaso ns :
primar y m inera ls7)>>-+ kaolin~ ferruginous ox ides and ka ol in
~ ferruginous oxides~~ t itanifero us-ferruginous oxides
~ ~ titanium ox ide and kaolin~ kaoli n
5. Sufficient rai n fa ll to keep sur face moist at all times:
prim ary mi nera ls7)>>-+ kaolin 7)J.> -+ goethi te and gibbsi te
6. Very wet (over 8 inch es ra infall per month):
primary minerals~ ral.lop l~ane~ \gib bsi.t'~ ~ ba uxi te
i goe th He ( goethIte
Lg;bbsite
Under conditions 3 to 6, th e oxides whi ch are accumulat ing in the
wea thering hor izon are iron oxi de , aluminum ox ide, and ti tan ium ox ide.
T heoret ica lly, it is possible, u nder certa in tro pical weather ing cond itions,
tha t th e end product of weathering could be dom in antly any one of these
oxides . H owever , in na tu re we obta in various combinations of these oxides.
Usually, tit :;nium ox ide is the least l ikely to accumula te, because of a m uch
lower level of thi s const ituent in the general run of paren t rocks. The tri-
angle of percentage of the three oxides can be used to show the various types
of combination which can occur (see f igure I). It is possi ble to group the
products of tropical weathering as foll ows:
I. f errug ino us later ites
2. Alumi nous-ferrugino us lat eri t e
3. Ferruginous bau xite
4. Bauxite
5. f itani ferous-ferru ginou s lateri te
6. Ti tan iferous bau xite
7. Ferrug inous-titan iferous laterite
8. Alu minous-titaniferous laterite
9. T itan iferous laterit e
Speci mens representing eac h of th ese typ es, exce p t numbers 7, 8, and 9,
have been found in the world . It is likely th at numbers 7 an d 8 will be
fo u nd, but a tit aniferou s la terite wo uld be very rare, in deed. The composi-
tion of differen t types of laterites is given in table I. The nature of the en d
prod uct of weatherin g wi ll be determi ned , primar ily, by climate; secondar ily,
by th e compos ition of the weathering m atr ix and the time of ex posure. In
th e Hawaiian Islands, the evide nce obtained fro m the m in era l compo sition
of the wea thered products supports th e above hypothesis. Thus, wea thered
prod ucts contain ing aluminum iron and titanium oxi des can be found in
the Hawaiian Islands.
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FIG. 1. Possible combinations of oxides in the end product of tropical weathering.
TITANIUM DEPOSITS
H awaiian soils rich in titanium oxide wer e first described by McGeorge
(17) in 1917. He reported soil analyses which showed a high titanium con-
tent. In his report, he pointed out that th e average titanium oxide content
of Hawaiian soils was found to be 5 pel cen t. H e further pointed out that
he had found soils con ta in ing more than 30 per cent. Kelley et al. (15)
described two peculiar soils: one rich in manganese and the other rich in
titanium .
In th e middle 1930's, th e U. S. Department of Agriculture made a soil
survey of the Hawaiian Islands. The entry of this organization into th e
islands led to an in tere st in the che mical composition of the island soil s.
Hough and Byers (10) made a very com ple te study of th e chemical and
physical properties of seven Hawaiian soil profiles. Som e of these profiles
were soils having a very high titanium conten t. They reported that if the
titanium-rich soils wer e di spersed , bl ack minerals of a high specific gravity
would sett le out rapidly. These bl ack minerals were identified by th em as
ilmenite and th e magnetic iron oxide, magnetite.
In 1941, Hough et al. (11) published another compre he nsive report on
the chemical com position of H awaiian soils. They proposed a hypothesis
that th e soil weathering occurring in H awaiian soil s was the same as th at
9
whi ch occurred with podzolization, a soil form ing process of temper at e
regions. Their hypothesis was ba sed on th e following assumptions: (I)
Quartz cou ld not accu m ula te in th e Hawaiian Islands because of it s absence
in th e paren t ro ck, a nd (2) ilm en ite was th e prima ry titanium bearing
mi ne ra l which was consi de red to be resistant to weather in g and, thus, would
accum u la te , They cons ide red th e titanium oxide enrichment in the surface
hori zon ana logous to the origin of quartz in th e A2 horizon of a pod zol.
H ou gh's work point ed out th at th e hi gh titanium ox ide soils were th e
product of adva nce d stages of weathering.
In 1947, Cline et al . (4) made a tentative classi fication of H awa iian soils.
H e grouped th e H awaiian soils into groups wh ich tended to reflect the
dominant mineral composit ion of th e soil. In hi s class ification, the soils
ha ving' a hi gh tit anium con ten t were groupe d together in th e Humic Ferru-
gi no us Latosol group. The soils belonging to th e Mahana, Naiwa, and
H ai ku Families of th is group have a very high tit anium oxide conten t.
As a result of Cline's cla ssification of H awaiian soils, resea rch was ini t i-
a ted to deter mine the genesis of th ese ti tanium-rich soils. In 1948, Sherman
et al , (22) reported th e general chemical and physical p rope r ties of the soils
belonging to th e Humic Fe rruginous Latosol gro up . Fujimoto et al, (5)
in the same year reported a det ailed study of th e che mica l composition of
th e soil separates of a tit aniferous-ferruginous laterite crust profile. Sher-
man (19), in 1949, reported th e relative influen ce of soil forming factors
involved in th e for mation of H awaiian soi ls. In this stu dy, the influence
of age or time of expos ure to soil forming factors was em phasized , and with
its interaction with cli ma te . U nder a climate which has al ternatingly wet
a nd drv cond itions, iron and titanium oxides have accu m u la ted . As rai n-
fall in creased in suc h a situa tion, th e accumulation of th ese oxides in creased .
However, this in creased accum u latio n of ir on oxides depended on th e
maintenance of good ox idat ive cond itions in the soi l. U nder a con tinu-
ous ly wet cond it io n, alum inu m ox ide became th e dominant oxide of th e
soil. T he most im portant factors in th e developmen t of the deposits r ich in
t it an ium a nd iron oxides were th e length of tim e of exposure to weathering
processes and th e intensity of clima tic cond it io ns in accelera t ing weath ering
processes.
In 1950, She rman (20) descri bed the genes is of th e ferruginous lat eri te
crus t. I n reali ty, th e lat erite crus ts described were high in both iron and
titanium ox ides. The enrichme n t of th ese cr us ts with th ese oxides has
resulted from oxide deposition by oxidation and dehyd ration af ter ascending
to th e surface in the ca pillary wat er s. The importance of th e role of dehydra-
tion in th e form ation of th ese cru sts has been recently shown (24). As long
as th e soi l has a protect ive veget ative cover th er e is little evide nce of an
acc umu la tion of titanium and iron oxide in the surface horizon. The
exposure of th e soil to th e sun causes rapid dehydration and formation of
a cr us t. Concre tions of iron oxide are also formed nea r th e surface of the
soi l (23) .
T he studies of the di stribution of titanium oxide in Hawai ian soi ls and
surface formation reveal th at th ere arc two di stinct types of titanium-rich
deposits (21). The most common type, wh ich is represented by titaniferous-
ferruginous laterite soil s, has been de scribed in a number of publications
(19,20,21, 22,24).- This type is con taine d in th e re la t ively sha llo w, surface
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FIG. 2. Distribution or titanium deposits on Oahu .
formation which ranges from I foot to 6 feet. Near the surface, it is much
richer in titanium oxide. The titanium oxide content of these soils ranges
from 8 to 35 per cent. The second type occurs in locations where internal
drainage is sufficiently sluggish for poor aeration to develop. The poor
aeration causes the differential reduction of the iron oxide and its removal
to an area where conditions for its oxidation are more favorable. In these
locations the following sequence of mineral formation in the weathered
surface horizons will occur: gibbsite~ titanium oxide-kaolin~ con-
cretions of iron oxide containing appreciable titanium oxide~ iron
oxides~ iron oxide-kaolin~kaolin.
This sequence suggests that the titanium oxide-kaolin material has
formed by the degradation of former titaniferous-ferruginous laterite crust
due to its position in the sequence. This type of titaniferous clay deposits
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often occurs as continuous, deep deposits. The depth of th ese deposits
ranges from I to 15 feet, with the average occurrence being less than 2 feet .
The distribution of th e soils rich in titanium oxide and th e titaniferous
cla ys is shown in th e following map of the islands (figure 2) . It is difficult
to give a reasona ble, accurate estimat e of th e tonnage of soil containing
titanium oxide in each of these classes, because of the irregularity of the
occurre nce of th e titaniferous-ferruginous laterite. The composition of
H awaiian soils having a high titanium oxide content is given in table 2.
T ABLE 2. T HE T YPICA L CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF T ITANIUM
O XIDE DEPOSITS IN THE H AWAIIAN ISLANDS.
OXIDE CONTENT IN PER CENT
LOCAl" ION OF DEPOSIT
SiO
z A IZ°:l FeZ°:l TiOz
Waim ea Ca nyon, Kauai 3.3 8.1 58 .0 21.0
Waihee Point, Maui 18.1 9.6 48.7 10.7
H aiku , Maui 14.0 13.2 48.1 18.9
W a imea Ca nyon, Kau ai 12.5 7.8 58.0 14.4
W aim ea Canyon, Kaua i 3.8 9.9 47.5 25.0
Kil auea , Kauai 3.6 19.7 45.0 8.5
An ahola, Kauai 28 .5 25.8 9.9 24.4
Anahol a . Kauai 25 .5 21.8 19.9 20.0
Lanai City , Lanai 12.1 16.2 45.0 10.8
Near Meye rs La ke , Molok ai 13.8 7.2 56.6 15.2
H awi , Hawai i 14.2 16.2 46.8 19.5
W aikolu, Molokai 25.0 11.8 27.4 8.4
W aimea Ca ny on, Ka ua i 3.9 5.8 60.8 26.0
Lo wer Forest R ese rve, Moloka i 7.8 3.6 60.4 24 .0
Waimea Ca nyon, Kaua i 7.4 12.8 (iO.2 16.4
Kool au Mountain s, Oahu 39.0 2!l.fi 9.9 17.6
Kol oa Jun cti on , Kauai 28.0 22.8 9.4 12.6
Lower W a im ea Ca nyon, Kau a i 1.8 2.8 58.8 34.9
DESCRIPTION OF TITANIFEROUS DEPOSITS
T'itaniferous-Ierruginous laterite. T his type is always found on slopes
where the existi ng climate has definit e, alte rna ting we t and dry seasons.
Suc h a climat e is cond ucive to rapid chemical wea the r ing under conditions
favoring th e alte rnating red uc tion and ox ida tion condi tions. In g'eneral,
these areas occur just be low th e we t, tropical for est where weathering condi-
tions favor th e solution of iron and ti tanium throu gh th eir reduction. Cer-
tain conditions are apparent ly necessar y befo re titanium oxide can accumu-
lat e in th ese deposits, and they ar e as follows:
I. Co nd itions favor ing intens e chemica l weathering under bo th reduc-
in g and oxid izing conditio ns. (Under suc h cond itions titanium is
re leased from it s normally weathering-resistant minerals and will
become solu ble in th e acid , and probably very reducing, environ-
ment.)
2. Conditions favor ing th e movem ent of titanium in the percolating
water to an area of accumula tion. (T h is hypothesis would hav e th e
d issolved titanium movin g in th e near -surface per colating waters
whi ch would carry th e titanium to a dryer and more oxidizing
environme n t, wh er e it would be deposited.)
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3. Number 2, above, requires the movement of titanium in percolating
waters near th e surface; and, in order to have this condition, it is
necessary to have an impervious layer near the su rface. (This
impervious layer may be unweathered parent rock, but more corn-
monly it is th e point of contac t with the su bso il plastic kaolin clay.
The imperviou s layer at the top of the kaolin clay is developed by
the deposition of iron oxide, often as a hard concretionary lay er.)
4. A definite dry pe riod is essen tia l to cause the asce nd ing movement
of titanium toward th e surface, wh ere it is precipitated and de-
hydrated to th e oxide ca lled ana tase .
T he composition of th e titaniferous-ferruginou s laterite is det ermined
by th e vegetat ive cover, topography, and age. Vegetative cove r is th e pro -
tec tive cover of th ese areas against deh ydration of th e hydrated oxides.
Whe n th e prot ective cover of vegetation is removed , the hydrated oxides
ar e dehydrated . Pri or to deh ydration, the t ita ni um oxide content is uniform
in dep osit above the imperviou s su bsoil layer. Afte r deh ydration, there is
an acc umu la tion of titaniu m ox ide at th e surface, usu all y th e upper 2
fee t of the deposit. Topography in flue nces th e nature and composit ion of
these deposit s. They always occur on slopes. T he gre a test development
of titan ium ox ide deposit s occurs on ben ches or small pl ateau s of the slo pe .
T he dep osit is lik ely to be a foot deep on a steep slo pe and as much as 10
feet deep on th e more level ben ch es. O n ge ntle slopes, th e dep osit will
ave rage d ose t o 4 feet in thickness. The in flue nce of age is re flecte d in hi gh
con ten ts of iron and tit ani u m ox ide and in th e almos t complete desilication
of the deposit. Ap prec ia ble kaol in is found in th e you th fu l deposit s of
this type.
T here are other phys ica l characterist ics to be associ ated with th ese
deposi ts. A dehydrated t itani ferous-fer ru gin ous lateri te cr us t will have a
hu lk den sit y in excess of 2.2. T he bulk den sity of th e surfaces of most of
these dep osits is hi gh er tha n th at fou nd in th e average soil. T he bulk
density of t he dep osit s decreases with depth, because of the hydration of
t he m inera ls. T he crus ts are very hard and have a typ ical pur ple color.
T' itaniferous clays. W entwor th et al. (26) descri bed a H awaiian pottery
clay whi ch had a high conten t of ti ta ni um ox ide. These clays were found
at high and in accessible eleva tio ns of the Koolau Mo u n ta in R an ge on th e
island of Oahu . In 1947 and 1952 th e author found sizea ble areas of th ese
titan iferous clays in the W aipuhi and Knudtson Gap areas of Ka uai . T hese
deposits arc rela tively low in iron ox ide, being less than 10 per cent, with
many less th an 5 per cen t.
T he t itaniferous clays are di vided tentatively into two types. The
difference lies in th e nature of t he format ion of the deposits. The titani-
Icrous clays from the Koolau mou ntai ns of Oahu and the W aipuhi area of
Kaua i can be descr ibed as a hall oysite clay con taining th e mi neral anat ase.
T he deposit found in the Knudtson Gap on Ka ua i can be described as clay
in which the dominant m ine ra l is illite containing some hall oysite a nd
a na tase . The former will have a ti tani um ox ide con ten t ranging from 10
to 25 per cent, and the latter wi ll range from 6 to 12 per cen t.
Sherman (21) described t he anatase-ha lloys ite clay as bein g formed by
the prob able degradation of a for mer tita n iferous-Ier r ugi nous laterite crus t.
T he degr adation processes res ult from the poor int ernal aera tio n and dra in-
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age associated to the for mation of th e pen eplain-like cond it ion developed in
a land area in the advance d stages of weatheri ng. T here is ev idence that
these deposit s can be developed by d iflcrcn ti al deposition o f iro n and
t itaniu m ox ides. T he titani ferou s-ill ite cla ys are developed in deep er sub-
soil cond iti ons, usuall y by seepage waters or, proba b ly, perched water ta bles
in or ncar to other t itan ifero us dep osits. T he exact exp lanat ion of the
occurra ncc of these deposits has not yet been ascer ta ined . T he anatase-
hall oysite clays are non plastic, wh ile ana tase -illite clays are weakly p lastic.
MI N ERAL COMPOSITION AND USE
T he mi nera l composition has been determined by uti lizing th e dat a
ob ta ined from che m ica l analysis, d ifferential th erm al analysis, deh ydration
CU I ves, X-ray d iffracti on analysis, an d th e lise of th e ele ctron m icroscope in
mak ing th e mineral identificat ion a nd allocat ions. R ep resentat ive mi neral
compositio n of profiles is given in tables 3, 4, an d 5.
TAIILE 3. T ilE MI NE Il A L CO MPOSITIO :-I O F T n'ICA L Tn'A ~II' rt,O lJ s-FEKR lJ(a~O lJ S
L ATERITE C RlJST PROFILE.
DEPTH M INE RAL COl\ I POS IT ION IN PER CE:-.IT
IN
I Accesso ryFEET Quartz Kaol in Gihhsitc H cmat it e Gocthi tc Ana lasc ' minera ls
I I
ilm cni tc <~; .O
0- ;1 5 e, - 50 10 20 ch ro m itc > 1.0
rnaghcm itc
3- 18
I
m ag he u-ite :!- :;
cr us t 3 0 0 ;';5 - 30 ch rom itc > 1.0
il menite < 2.0
18- 110 2 0 10 '10 30 ~ ilmenitech ro m itc
30- 36 5 5 2(' 20 4:; 5 I chrom ite
3(jt 5 60 I :l 15 r - - I -
... Th e Identi fication of anatase 15 tcn ta t rve . M ine ral ogists have made conflict ing iden t ifica t ion of
samples f rom lateri te crus ts . S everal mine ralog ists ins ist on the ilmenite iden ti ficat ion, whil e othe rs
feel that T i02 exists as the independent ox ide, anatase , based 0 11 a 4 .3 A 0 line on X- ray diffracti on
pattern s .
t M a gn eti te .
T he pot ential po ssibil ity of m ining H awai ian titaniu m ores will ha ve to
wa it for the development of techniques for their processing. The am ount
of titan ium oxide in th ese ores is sufficien t to justi fy th ei r developmen t as
a source of titanium. T he dem and for t itan ium orcs will in crease as the
unrestricted development of t itanium metals cont inues. At present th e cost
of pro cessin g the ore into the meta l is extre mely hi gh, thus p reventing th e
full est development of a t itanium metal industry. The development of new
a nd cheaper methods of the manufacture of t ita n ium met als wou ld great ly
increase its production. T he decrease in th e pri ce of ti ta n ium met al would
in crease t he uses to whi ch this metal cou ld be applied.
In order that th e H awaii an Islands may develop the ir t ita niu m resou rces,
it will be necessary to develop spe cia l ore dressin g method s for ore handl ing.
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TABLE 5. THE MINERAL COMPOSITION OF A TITANIFt:ROUS CLAY DEPOSIT
FROM THE KNUDTSON GAl", KAUAI (TENTATIVE) .
Dominant mineral
Major minerals
Minor minerals .
illite
halloysite, anatase
goethite, magnetite, ch rom ite, gibbsite
A million dollar plant today will produce a ton of titanium metal per day
or 300 tons per year. It will require approximately 8 tons of H awaiian
titanium oxide ore to produce a ton of titanium metal, or 2,400 tons of
ore for the plant per year. Approximately three-quarters of an acre of a
titaniferous-Ierruginous laterite crust to a depth of 3 fee t would supply this
sme lt ing plant with its ore requirement for a year, provided th at dressin g
methods are developed whereby th e titanium oxide can be separated from
th e H awaiian ores.
The greatest problem will be th e comple te separation of th e titan ium
oxide from the iron oxide of these ores. The fine texture of H awaiian ores
will present a problem in their use. It means th at research work, probably
su p por ted en tire ly by local funds, must be undertaken to solve th e problem
of t ita nium oxide sep ar ation from these ores. The titaniferous clay deposits
at present offer th e best possibilities for industrial development. This is
beca use the iron oxide con ten t of th ese cla ys is low. Thus, in th ese clay
deposits the problem of separating per unit of titanium oxide would be
less, and preliminary evide nce indicates th at this separation in th e titani-
Ierous clays is feasible .
The ti tanium oxide deposit s of th e Hawa iia n Isl ands have th eir advan-
tages an d their di sadvantages for industrial development. Som e adva n tages
are as follows:
I. The Ti02 conten t of the deposits is high , ranging from 6 to 35 per
cen t.
2. T he H awaiian titanium deposits occur as a sha llow surface de posit
over a lar ge acreage, as show n in th e accompanying m aps of th e
islands (see figures 2-7) . The occurre nce of th ese dep osits at or
near th e surface will permit strip mining. The tonnage of ore is
ver y lar ge.
3. T he fu rther con firma tion of th e tentative identi ficati on of the tita-
nium oxide mineral, anatase, as the dominant m ine ra l in th e
titaniferous-ferruginous laterite will enhance th e value of these de-
posits . Anatase ha s been po sitively ide n ti fied as th e t itan ium miner al
in the titaniferous clays; a nd , tentativel y, in the ti ta n iferous-
ferruginous lat erite.
4. T he Hawaiian deposits would be ava ilable to th e West Coast sta tes
wh ere cheap water power ex ists and wh ere many ai rplan e man ufac-
tu rers are loca ted . H awai ian titanium or es would compete with for-
eign ores from India and Australia for this titanium ma rket.
5. The western part of the Un ited Sta tes does not have a titanium pi g-
ment plant. The fast growing population on th e West Coast will
soon require a pigment plant. This will en ha nce th e va lue of th e
Hawaiian ores.
6. On the island of Kauai th er e is ample supply of water for conce n-
trating th e ores.
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7. Mu ch of th e titanium oxide ore s occur on ter ritorial lands, and in
mo st of th e privately owned lands th e mineral rights have been re-
ser ved by the T erritory. The T erritory can exerc ise con tro l over th e
min ing opera tions and would be justified in spe nd ing publ ic moneys
for th ei r development.
Some di sad vantages in the industrial development 01 th e H awaii an tita-
Ilium oxide orcs are as follows:
I. The surface deposit s ar c ver y sha llow; thus, th e damage fr om m ining
ope ra tio ns would be very great and m ight not meet with public
ap pro va l. H owever, a mining permit law cou ld be enacted which
wo uld req u ire re vege ta t ion 01 th e exposed subsoi l, whi ch in mo st
cases is a kaolin clay. The sca tte red location s would not ju stify th e
install ati on of expe nsive and efficient ore dressin g eq u ipme n t.
2. T he dep osits of th e ti taniferous-ferruginous lat er ite occur on slopes
whi ch will require spec ial types of eq u ipme nt in order to develop
these dep osits. T he eq ui pme nt would need to be ver y mob ile.
3. The fine texture of th e materi al will require th e developmen t of
specia l ore dressin g method s for th ese dep osit s. Prelimin ary work
ind icates th at th e successfu l developmen t of ore dressin g method s
wi ll no t req ui re grea t expenditures of resea rch funds.
'1. The inti mat e mi xtu re of ir on ox ides and an at ase will requ ire th e
developmen t of specia l ore dressin g methods for th ei r separa tion.
If tit aniu m exists in th e miner al ilmen ite, essent ia lly th e same pr ob -
lem will ex ist. The cost of separa tion and concen trat ion may prove
to be too expe nsive to permit th e economical developmen t of th ese
dep osits.
5. T he po tent ia l high damages to crop la nd s would mak e opera tio ns
too expe nsive.
IRON ORE DEPOSITS
T he preced in g section on titanium oxide deposit s has indicat ed and de-
scr ibed deposits whi ch can also be classified as acceptab le iron or cs. T hey
wo u ld be classified as tita n ifero us iro n orcs. T he di st ribut ion of these or cs
is too sha llow to be conside red a n adeq ua te source of iron ox ide, but they
sti ll arc large enough to be considered as a sour ce of titanium.
T he chem ica l com posit ion a nd th e m in eral com posit ion of th ese or cs
have been given in the preceding sect ion on tit anium dep osits. T he high est
iron oxi de occurs in t he subso il (fr ia ble) layer of th e H umi c Fer rugino us
Lat osols, where it may be as high as 80 per cent Fe~O:l ' T he iron ox ide
minerals which arc found in grea test amo unt are hem at ite a nd goe thite .
On Kau a i, th ere ar c lar ge and deep dcp osits of fri ab le iron ox ide orcs which
probably have a tita nium ox ide con ten t of 5 per cen t or less. The dom in ant
iron oxide ill these orcs is goethite. Some kaol in will be found mi xed in to
some of these dep osi ts,
MANGANIFEROUS SOILS
Man y of the Hawa iia n so ils have a ver y hi gh man ganese oxide conten t
for so ils. Kell ey (13) was first to poi li t ou t th e h igh conten t of ma nganesc
in H awai ian soi ls; as high as 9.7 per cen t. T hi s, however, is still too low
for commerc ia l development.
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1'1(;. 7. Dist ribution of ti tanium deposit s on Lan ai .
For general information it should be pointed out that most of th e man-
ganese in Hawaiian soils occurs as pyrolu site concretions (25). These pyro-
lusite concretions have developed in certain soi ls as a product of weathering
processes. T he concre t ions are found in soils which have developed under
dimate having an alterna ting wet and dry season. The rainfall must be
sufficien t to cause rapid leaching of bases and thus provide conditions favor-
a ble for the development of kaolin cla ys. The alternating wet and dry
cond itions are necessary for the solu tion of th e manganous ion, in whi ch
form it may be precipitated, on oxidation and dehydration, to form a con-
cret ion. The manganiferous concre t ions ar e developed in several ways.
They ar e as follows: (I) Sphe rical types are developed where the man-
ga nese dioxide is precipitated around a small nuclei; (2) irregular and
a ngu lar shapes occur where precipitation has taken place in soil pores or
small openings in th e soil ; (3) aggregate types are developed where man-
ga nese dioxide is precipitated on th e surface and in th e pores of a soil aggre-
ga te; and (4) man ganese dioxide is precipitated on the surface of roo ts to
fonn tubular-shaped concretions. All of thes e concre t ions have a high con-
tent of manganese, but they also have a hi gh content of sesq u ioxides and
silica. T able G gives the Mn02 content of typical concretions.
TA IILE 6. T HE A VERAGE C HEM IC AL COM POSITION OF DIFFERE NT
T YPES OF P YROL USIT £ CONCRFTIONS.
AVERAGE C HE M ICAL ANAL YSIS
rYI' E O F MANGANI FERO US RAN GE O F M NO"
CONCRETI ON
Si02 A I2O. F e 2O. Mn0 2 CO NTENT
S p h e r ic a l 16.7 32.7 8.5 33.1 29.4-39.8
Tubular 13.6 28.6 14.7 27.0 23.1-31.4
Irregular 15.6 26.0 9.6 31.6 25.1-44.2
T he Mn02 conte n t ranges from 23.1 to 44.2 per cen t. Deposits which
a pproach ore possibilities are found in small ar eas only. These are so small
that th ey have no comme rcia l pos sibilities at this time. However, th ese
locations can be consid ered to be low-grade manganese deposits.
OTHER MINERAL POSSIBILITIES
Ther e may be other miner al possibilities in H awaii, some of which may
be unknown to us today. Of th ose kn own but today insignificant in value.
some may become valuable in future econo mic cha nges or other in creased
need for su ch mineral eleme n t. Appre cia ble amoun ts of ni ckel, chromium,
vanadium, 'zirconium, a nd cobalt have been found, but none hav e been
found in quantities approaching commer cial possibilities under pr esent day
sta ndards. Mo st of the soils of th e islands contain about 0.1 per cen t of
columbium, a ver y scarce che m ica l eleme n t. T he co lu mbium conten t is t oo
low to be cons ide red a source unless it can be conce n tra ted d uring th e
p ro cessing of another mineral.
INDUSTRIAL CLAYS
The par ent roc k of th e Hawaii an Islands was for med fro m lavas having
very little, if a ny, quartz. Under a warm tr opical environment, the surface
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rocks weathered rapidly to form cla ys. A variety of clays were fo rmed ,
largel y because of different weathering- env iro nme nts in different places.
Since th e annua l ra infall in H awaii ranges from 5 to 500 inches per year,
a wid e range of weathering env iro n me n t can be found, even though tern -
peratures of th e islands are relativel y uniform. Thus, th e cha racterist ics
of th e climat e, drainage, vegetation , and age or time of expos ure pl ay th e
dominant roles in clay formation in th ese islands. As th e influen ce of th e
inten sit y fac tors is increased, a progressive desili cation of mineral s occurs
as long as drainage cond it ions are not imped ed. The various adva nced stages
uf mineral wea the ring can thus be found in the Hawaii an Islands, as pro -
posed by .Jackson et al. (12) as seq ue nce of weathering of th e clay-sized
miner als. The stages of th eir seq ue nce of weathering are : stage 7, illite :
stage 8, 2: I in terme diate; stage 9, montmorin ; stage 10, kaolin ; stage 11, g ib b-
site ; stage 12, hematite ; and stage 13, anatase.
The clays developed in the islands are ge ne rally not pure clays. They
usu all y are a mixture of two or more types of clay minerals. Asid e fro m
a small, clay -po t industry, practicall y no effor t has been mad e to develop
the local clays for industrial uses. Given in table 7 ar e the types of clays
in th e H awaii an Islands.
In table 8 are given th e typi cal che mica l and mineral composit ion of
typi cal H awaiian clays. In genera l, as weathering contin ues, the com plexity
of the miner als occu rring in these clays in creases. The few test s of H aw aii an
days made fo r ceramic purposes indicate th at their greatest handicap to
their use is shrinkage. It is difficult to build up th e body of th ese clays
becau se of th e hydration of these clays.
DESCRIPTION OF CLAYS
Montrnorin type. The clays of this group are beli eved to be montmoril-
lon it e or beid ellite. The former is found in th e Dark Magnesium clays and
the latt er in th e bl ack soils of th e " Re d and Black" com plex. T hese clays
are sticky p lastic clays whe n wet a nd becom e hard and cloddy wh en dryin g.
The soi ls having th ese clays crack during dry periods. T he montmorin mi n-
erals ma king up th e clay fract ion of these soi ls usually run from 40 to 50
per cent of th e soil. These clays have a high ca tion exchange capaci ty, ra ng-
ing fro m ~O to 130 milliequivalen ts per 100 gra ms of clay or 50 to 75 mill i-
eq u iva len ts per 100 gra ms of soil. Investigations have shown that the
in te rnal surface area of th ese clays is com pa ra ble to bentonite.
Kaolin. All kaolin clays found so fa r in th e H awaii an I slands have a
hi gh iron oxide con ten t. In sp ite of th is impurity, th e kaol in content of
many soils is as hi gh as 85 per cen t. T he type of kaolin miner al s has not
been well established, but th e data to dat e indicate kaolinite and halloysite.
The kaolin clays h ave a low ca tion exc h ange capacity. The hi gh iron oxide
conten t limits th e use of th ese clays . A pure white kaolin clay has been
Iou nd in a fair ly large deposit on H an alei H eights, Kauai,
Goethite clays. The goe th ite clays are found as the fr ia ble subso ils of the
soi ls belon ging to th e Humic Ferrug ino us group and as deep, smooth, red
ferrug inous clays found in deep deposits. T he latter was prob ably used '1 5
the coloring mater ia l in the H awai ia n sal t and was also used by Hawaiians
for various therape utic purposes in correcting thei r various ai lme nts.
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Anatase-illite-halloysite clays. A gray to gray ish-purple clay can be found
a t the surface or in th e su bsoi l of th e soils occurri ng on old, wea the red pene-
p la ins. T hese clays are developed where seepage wa ters fro m hi gher eleva-
tions en ter t he level plain. T hese seepage wa ters ap pa re ntly carry appreciable
amoun ts of soluble silica an d potassium. The entrance of th ese waters in to
the poor drainage con dit ions of the plain causes the resilica t ion of gibbsi te.
Since ill ite sho uld not occur in a geo logically old area, it is sugges ted th a t
it has for med by resil icat ion of gibbsite in th e presence of pot assium. This
ge nesis is considered on ly as speculative hypothesis.
T hese clays ar c of considerable in terest becau se they have exce lle nt
ceramic properties. Pot s ma de from th em have a very smooth surface. While
the shr in kage is greater tha n desired, cracking during firin g do es not occur.
Anatase-halloysite clays. These are sim ilar in every respect to th e anatase-
illi te-ha lloysite clays. T he ir kaol in fr action is a mi xture of kaolinite and
halloysit e. They have been used for pottery work (26).
Allophane-gibbsite-goethite clays. Clays ri ch in allophane occur in th e
tropical rain for est areas of th e islands of H awaii and Maui. T hese clays
are cha rac ter ized by a very low bulk den si ty of from 0.1 to 0.5. Their
mechanical ana lysis reveals t ha t 70 per cen t of th e clay fraction consists of
particles sm alle r than 0.2 mi cron s in di amet er. These clays are unusual in
th eir propert ies in th at th ey exhibit little pl asti city or body. In their moist
condit ion the cation adsorption capaci ty of th ese clays is ex tremely high ,
be ing over 120 mill iequivalents per 100 gra ms. The hi gh .adsorption is
a tt ri bu ted to allo p hane. O n dryin g, these clays shrink from one-tenth to
one-ha lf th eir volu me . This is an irreversibl e shr inkage. T he properti es
of the dry cla y are en tire ly different th an th ose of the or iginal cla y.
Plastic-goethite-gibbsite-kaolin clay. In the soils of th e heavy rainfall
or th e older islands, geo logically, a deep red , p last ic clay occurs in the sub -
soil. T his clay is su fficiently pl ast ic to mo ld eas ily. It is a den se, uniform
clay, which is being used to make flower pot s at the present t ime . It is th e
mos t ma nageable clay for ceramic purposes fou nd in th e isla nds . In poorly
drained areas, th e iron conten t of th ese clays is greatly reduced and th e kaolin
content is increased. T he goe thite-kaolin clay with a low gibbsi te con ten t
was used by th e H awaii ans for med icin al pu rposes.
Dehydrated titaniferous-ferruginous clays. T hese clays occur as deh y-
drated lat erite cru sts. They may be an excellen t source of titanium and iron
for the metal industry. Otherwise, they are of little va lue as industrial clays.
RECOVERY OF SALT S FROM OCEAN WATER
T he H awai ians have recovered salt by evaporatio n of sea water in shallow
eva porating beds bu ilt ncar the ocean. T he sea water en ters th e bed s at hi gh
tide, and it is eva pora ted t o dryness by sola r radiation. The crysta ll ine salt
which they recover is red or ru st colored, du e to th e add it ion of clay to th e
evapo rat ing mi xture. T he clay whi ch was added is, to our best knowledge,
either a colloida l goethite clay or an am orphou s goe thite-allophane or
goe th ite -kaolin cla y. It is likely that bot h clays con ta ined varying amounts
of gibbsite . This H awaii an sa lt is still produced and sold on th e local
mark ets. It is considered an exce lle n t salt in cer tai n Oriental, pi ckled food s.
T he re covery of salts from ocea n water ha s been acco mplished by several
processes. A number of th ese processes require expe nsive eq u ipment. How-
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ever, the successful recovery of certain ocean-water salts has been made by
evaporation beds in the San Francisco Bay area. Magnesium is one of the
elements which can be recovered. The Hawaiian Islands need magnesium
in their fertilizer mixtures and also need it for other industrial purposes.
The imported magnesium salts of fertilizer or industrial grades are very
expensive. For instance, the dolomite. which a mainland farmer buys to
lime his soil or to add magnesium to his soil, will cost him 15 dollars or less
a ton. In the Hawaiian Islands; farmers pay more than 50 dollars a ton for
the sam e material. Thus, it is lcasible for a small business of recovering
magnesium salts from ocean water to develop (or the purpose of supplying
the local trade requirements.
The island of Maui has a very desirable location for evaporation beds to
recover salt from ocean water. This location is at Kihei. Near sea level,
the location has easy access to ocean water. It is located in the flat valley
when' temperatures ar e very high. It has the highest perc entage of c1oud-
fr ee days, plus days with little cloudiness. The trade winds sweep over the
area, because there arc no mountains in this valley to divert th eir course.
All of the factors which favor evaporation arc thus found in this location.
In therecovery of magnesium compounds, an adequate source of calcium is
required. The island of Maui also has abun dan t supplies of calcium in its
coral rock and sand deposits. Thus, an efficien t salt recovery plant could be
built at Kihei, Maui.
DISCUSSION
The object of this paper is to acquaint the public with th e information
which has been obtained regarding the mineral resources of the Hawaiian
Islands. The data presented indicates that th e two mineral resources of
titanium-rich soils and clay materi als should be considered in any research
program fost ering an expande d industrial dev elopment in these islands.
The potential expansion of th e titanium metal industry should enhance
the possible development of the Hawaii an deposits. The present volume of
titanium metal production is very small due to lack of production facilities,
and production with the presently used Kroll Process is costly. The U .S.
Bureau of Mines developed th e Kroll Process in 1946. Much of th e success
of th e development of titanium metal has been due to th e persistence of the
Bureau of Mines an d the en th usiasm of th e various branch es of our armed
services. Only recently has th e inte res t of th e metal industry been aroused,
and it is now working in close co-opera tion with th e Bureau of Mines to
dev elop titanium met al. In spite of th e relatively slow progress which is
being m ad e in the dev elopment of this metal. th e scientists actively engaged
in the development of research ar c optimistic about their final su ccess. This
view is reflected in the following statem ent from an industrial company (27):
"Cer tain ly, the production problems are even now being mastered with such
rapidity as to suggest that within a few years titanium metal will overrun
magnesium in tonnage output. T it an ium likely will compete primarily
with aluminum, and to a lesser ex ten t with various allov steels and some of
the more complex nonferrous alloys. " The success of 'the titanium metal
industry depends upon th e development of a cheape r method of production,
and th ere is confidence that th e industr ial t echnology of the Am erican indus-
try wil l solve this problem.
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With these con sid erations in mind, it will be some time before an in crease
in demand for titanium or e will occur. The predicted production for 1953
will he between 2,200 and 2,500 tons of metal. The present industrial pro-
gr am calls for the production of 22,000 tons. The industrial users are asking
for 200,000 tons annual production of this metal. Such expansion will
increase the demand accordingly for ore in the future.
The development of industrial uses of Hawaiian clays depends on
deposits having a uniform composition. The titaniferous clays do possess
the uniformity necessary for th em to be a good industrial clay. The shrink-
age factor is still th e limiting factor in th eir use for th e manufacture of
structural products. Very little effort has been made to develop the clays
of the Hawaiian Islands, even though similar clays are being used extensively
in other parts of the world. This development should be a part of any
future industrial development program.
SUMMARY
A description of mineral resources present in Hawaiian soils and a
description of their enviro nmen t have been presented . The data presented
in this paper indicate that the following conclusions are justified:
1. The soils of th e Hawaiian Islands have a very high titanium oxide
content. The titanium oxide con ten t averages 5 per cent. In indi-
vidual types of soils th ere has been an accumulation of titanium
oxide content to as much as 35 per cent.
2. The soils having from 8 to 35 per cen t titanium oxide can be con-
side re d as a source of titanium ore for industrial purposes. These
rich deposits ar e of two types. They are, namely, titaniferous-Ierru-
ginous laterite, whi ch has an iron oxide content in excess of 40 per
cent, and titaniferous clays, whi ch have a low iron oxide content.
The possibility of developing ore dressing methods for the separation
of titanium oxide appears to be more feasible for the latter than the
Former. The development of special or e dressing methods for these
ores is absolutely necessary before these deposits can be developed.
3. The titanium oxide probably occurs as anatase-leucoxene in the
titaniferous clays; and, while anatase has been identified ' in the
titaniferous-ferruginous laterite, it is being questioned. There is a
need for additional mineralogical studies in this type of deposits.
4. The ferruginous laterites have a very high iron oxide con ten t, but
due to their high titanium oxide content they are not suitable for
industrial development.
5. The manganiferous soils of th e Hawai ian Islands can only be con -
sidered as a source of manganese in cases of dire need in a national
emergency. The manganese oxide do es occur in concretions from
which it is possible to separat e it if cost is not a factor.
6. The Hawaiian Islands have a gre a t variety of clays . These clays vary
greatly in their properties, depending on their mineral composition.
Kaolin, kaolin free oxide mixtures, montmorin, allophane-gibbsite,
and free oxide mixture clays occur in deposits in the islands. The
shrinkage factor will limit the industrial utilization of these clays .
7. It is possible to re cover a variety of salts from ocean water by solar
evaporation in Hawaii.
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